
Thursday 17 August, 2023

Pri���p��’s Rep���
FOOTY DAY FUNDRAISER
Many of you will know the Wales family. All of their four children attended
MWHPS and the whole family were an integral part of all school activities
and events. Many of you may know our AFLW stars - Stephanie and Lucy
Wales, who were our special guests for our Footy Day celebration last
year. Unfortunately, the family have experienced an extremely devastating
accident. Their son Cameron, who was travelling around Europe, was
recently left partially quadriplegic, after diving into a shallow pool in Italy.
The family has rushed to his side and they are waiting for him to be well
enough to travel home. A GoFundMe page has been set up to help his
family pay for his recovery. gofundmelink

As a school, we would also like to run a fundraiser for the family. We will
be asking students to bring a gold coin donation on Friday 15 September
(Footy Day). Like his sisters, Cameron loves sport - particularly footy and
cricket. We are sending all our love and well wishes to Cameron and his
family. Please donate to this fundraiser, so that we can let them know that
we care.

REMINDER - CURRICULUM DAY
Just a reminder that tomorrow is a Curriculum Day.

BOOK WEEK - DRESS UP DAY
Week 7 is Book Week. The CBCA Book Week theme
for 2023 is "Read, Grow, Inspire".
On Friday 25th August, we are encouraging everyone
to come dressed up as their favourite book character.

BOOK STALL - Monday 4th September

https://www.gofundme.com/f/3ckrec-cameron-wales?utm_campaign=m_pd+share-sheet&utm_content=undefined&utm_medium=copy_link_all&utm_source=customer&utm_term=undefined


NAPLAN
Congratulations to our Year 3 & 5 students who did exceptionally well in NAPLAN this year. The
Monash/Manningham district in which we belong is the highest performing district in the state. So it was extremely
pleasing to see MWHPS match or exceed similar and network schools. It really does highlight the incredible work
our teachers undertake and the quality of the learning programs offered. Congratulations to all! The following
results show the percentage of students who are in the top two bands.
TOP TWO BANDS
Orange = Our schools result
Purple = Similar Schools (Same size, socio-economic background, EAL)
Blue = The average of the Monash/Manningham Network



EDUTECH CONFERENCE
As mentioned in last week’s newsletter a few staff will be attending the upcoming conference. The great news is
that we will also be taking 12 students on each day of the conference. They will be showcasing their tech skills at
the Datacom exhibition, whilst also having the opportunity to attend presentations and see the latest tech
innovations.

INQUIRY SHOWCASE - TUES 5 SEPTEMBER (6-8pm)
On Tuesday Sept 5, we will be hosting our Inquiry Showcase.

TRIVIA NIGHT - SAVE THE DATE - 21st OCTOBER
The Community Sub Committee on School Council are organising a parent only Trivia Night in Term 4. We are
looking at running a silent auction alongside some other fun activities. If you or you know someone who is able to
donate items we would love to hear from you. Items could be overnight stays, bikes, books, signed memorabilia,
etc. Please see Julie or Louise up at the office or feel free to email the school.

FATHER’S DAY
Our Father’s Day stall will be held on Wed 30th and Thursday 31st August, and there will be a special Father’s
Day afternoon celebration for the Prep - Year 2’s on Friday 1st September. For more information, please see
further in the newsletter.

Let’s celebrate…
- Reading and all things about books! We can’t wait to see your outfits!

Sharo� Reis�-Ston�
Principal



As�i�t��� Pri���p��’s Rep���
WELLBEING
Next in our series of G.E.M chats is Empathy.

Caroly� Datso�
Assistant Principal



Bo�k Sta��
Mon��� 4t� Sep���b�� - Don���o�s an� Vol����er� ne����!!

To celebrate Book Week, we're hosting a Second Hand Book Stall on Monday 4th September.

All books will be $2 each and each class will have time to browse the stall so students can choose some new
books to read. All money raised will be donated to the school.

We need donations of pre-loved kids' books. Please ensure books are suitable for our Preps to Grade 6
students and in good condition. Donations can be dropped to the Office.

We need parent volunteers to help us run the stall. Volunteers must have a valid Working With Children
Check. There are 3 sessions throughout the day. Information and the sign up form is via this link,
https://volunteersignup.org/7MTQY.

Any questions, please speak to Kelly, mum of Zoe in 6M and Ivy in 2E. Contact details will be sent via
Sentral

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvolunteersignup.org%2F7MTQY&data=05%7C01%7Cmountwaverley.heights.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C419344aba60741425a0908db9cbd2f90%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638276108739488942%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KkCFGYR%2BS8uFYHE3NBJx4tM9%2F%2BN5OPONEhpIvhGZpxI%3D&reserved=0


Sav� t�e Dat�
Father’s Day Afternoon

Friday 1st September 2:30-3:30pm

The Preps, Year 1's and Year 2's invite their dads/special person to
spend the afternoon with them at school on Friday the 1st of September
at 2:30. The dads will enjoy some entertaining performances and be
involved in fun classroom activities.

Please note: Due to limited space in our classrooms, we can preferably
only accommodate 1 adult per child. Please see your classroom teacher
for further enquiries.

Please RSVP by Friday the 25th of August, via the google form below.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOdMmfrR…

From Prep's, Year 1's and Year 2's

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOdMmfrRfDBid1AVqcdkpHJ0McKPkZKy_8WTlS9vYWN81KYA/viewform?usp=sf_link


S�� New�



J��S
Four of our Year 6 students travelled to John Monash Science School yesterday to participate in their

Robogirls program.

Reet, Sophie, Yui and Emma had to program their robot to compete in a Sumo competition against other

teams. Their robot had to be programmed to go forward, turn, go backwards and stay within the rink. The

girls won round 1 and progressed to round 2. As they started round 2, their battery failed and had to go onto

charge. Once all charged up the girls were able to start round 2 which they again won.



PA New�
Father’s Day Stall

We still need volunteers for this fun event!
Please spare some time and help us from 29th - 31st August 2023.

Tasks will include setting up the stall, arranging the stock/gifts, assisting the students, taking payments, and

tidying up.

To sign up: go to: Father's Day Stall Volunteers link and a member of the PA will be in touch nearer the time.

It only takes a few seconds to do. Please ensure you have a Working with Children's Check which can be

easily done online for free: https://www.vic.gov.au/working-with-children-check. All parents who help out will
be required to have a Working With Children Check.

There will be great gift ideas for any father figure with prices ranging from 50c to $5. Time to say thank you

and appreciate their presence in your life! Students will visit the stall with their class at an allocated time.

Thank you for volunteering!

Movie bookings now open!
Get ready to see TMNT on the opening weekend - Sat, 9
September!

Be quick to book your seats, please go to this link: TMNT booking form by 1st September.

Cost per person (3+ yrs): $12 movie only, $18 combo (small popcorn & small drink)

● Date - Saturday 9th September

● Start time - TBC (approx 3pm) - this will be confirmed ASAP by the cinema

● Venue - Showbiz Cinema, Pinewood Shopping Village, Blackburn Rd, Mount Waverley

● Rating - PG

● Duration - 1 hr 39 min approx

Cash payment is required at the school office by 1st September. Unfortunately card payment is not possible for this
event. We look forward to seeing you there!

https://volunteersignup.org/LCEXP
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vic.gov.au%2Fworking-with-children-check&data=05%7C01%7CJulie.Gifford%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cdd99ef99bdfe407ef4c608db9d9262b9%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638277024342130098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ptY7RWAeqdx97K38VtZX7n5D8CVU6vHDTvYVqGJg0Y4%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.gle/ZNG6gccC3yZahAAA8


Lun��t��� Clu��
Lunchtime clubs are back for Term 3 with a new addition - Dance Club!

Activity Day Time

Wellbeing Club Every Day Lunchtime

Basketball Club Year 3 - 4 Monday recess

Art club all years Monday 1st half lunch

Chess - run by Kids
unlimited

Monday lunchtime

Basketball Club Year 5 -6 Tuesday recess

Music Club Years 4 - 6 Tuesday 1st half lunch

SRC Thursday 1st half lunch

Sustainability Friday 1st half lunch

Dance Club - Prep - 2’s
and 3 -6’s alternate weeks

Friday 2nd half of
lunch
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